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Father 5 ft. 4 in. Mother 5 ft. Heights of four adult brothers range from 5 ft. 5 in. to 5 ft. 10 in.; of three adult sisters from 5 ft. 2 in. to 5 ft. 6 in.
On examination.-Height 4 ft. 6 in., weight 5 st. 9 lb. Appears ten years younger than her age. Co-operative, composed, intelligent. Infantile configuration and development; mild oxycephaly, well covered, not obese, breasts poorly developed, pigmented nipples, no axillary hair, pubic hair scanty. Infantile vagina, hyperextensibility of joints and mild pes planus. Moderate exophthalmos with lid retraction and slight lid lag. Slight tremor of hands. Thyroid moderately enlarged. Heart normal; pulse (day) 120-140, (night) 80-90. B.P. 165/95. E.C.G. sinus tachycardia.
Hb. 90%. W.B.C. 5,000. B.M.R. + 33%. Blood cholesterol 112 mg. per 100 c.c. X-rays: Pituitary fossa 9 x 6 mm. Wrists: Non-fusion of epiphyses and decalcification. Urinary excretion of 17-ketosteroids: 5 mg. in twenty-four hours.
Dr. V. C. Medvei: The case presented certain difficulties. My Chief, Dr. Spence, encouraged me to offer an alternative attempt at explanation.
(1) The hypopituitarism is not quite typical; the blood-pressure has always been rather high.
(2) The exophthalmos became noticeable after thyroid administration, but it may have begun two years before that.
(3) The condition has not changed for the last two and a half years, and the pulse-rate comes down to 72 while she is asleep.
(4) X-ray evidence of a delayed ossification is not usual in pituitary dwarfism beyond the age of 21. In thyroid disorders delayed ossification is significant for juvenile myxcedema.
(5) A deformity of the skull is present. Schueller pointed out combination between acrocephaly, chondrodystrophy and other forms of dwarfism. J. Bauer found a combination of acrocephaly and exophthalmos often concurrent. Thomas described a girl ot IlI years with acrocephaly, enlarged sella and exophthalmos. In 1924 a young girl of 15 was referred to J. Bauer with exophthalmos and signs of hyperthyroidism as an exophthalmic goitre. She belonged to a similar group that was first described by Crouzon in 1912 as a cranio-facial dysostosis.
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